


Peace 

" In this glad hour, Peace, white-winged and glorious, hover s 
o'er the earth. She shall descend. Her snowy pinions shall enfold 
mankind. And in the splendor of a perfect day, brother shall mee t 
brother, soul shall greet soul, and all humanity shall be united, and 
there shall be PEACE! PEACE! PEACE! " 

The members of the Parliament of Peace and Uni
versal Brotherhood throughout the world join with me 
in making this declaration: 

"We shall take this time of Dark Warfare and great 
crisis in the world's history to light New Fires such as 
time hath not known in any land." 

Let us in the spirit of true Internationalism and 
Brotherly Love unfurl the banner of Peace to . the world, 
and make it a living power in our lives and in the lives 
of all men, that war may cease forever. 

Let us by playing our part well, evoke the Spirit of 
P eace, that it may brood over our fair land and all the 
lands of this fair Earth, and breathe into the hearts of 
all a larger tolerance and a greater love for each other, 
for all nations, and all people. 

Not for thousands of years have the opposing forces 
been so accentuated. Not one of you can remain indif
ferent to the agonizing cry of the sufferers in war-torn 
Europe. If you think you can, and seek to do sG, in real
ity you are adding your powers to those of darkness and 
lending your strength to the forces of evil. The call to 
service has gone forth to each, and each must choose. 
This is your opportunity. 

Humanity calls for aiel. Who of you has the 'Strength, 
the will to go forward? To them is the call made, and 
upon them is already the Glow and the Light of Victory. 

KATHERINE TINGLEY 
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